
Lion 'Nine' Routs Bisons,
Extend 2 Win Streaks;
15th Win-9thfor Drapcho

By RON GATEHOUSE
Eddie Drapcho made it eight in a row for the Penn State

baseball team yesterday at Beaver Field, yielding only five
hits and striking out seven to surge the Nittanies on to a 17-2
thumping of Bucknell.

Drapcho, author of a no-hitter over the Bisons earlier
in the season, left the mound in the seventh with win number
nine and a 16-2 lead neatly tucked away. Stan Szymanski took
the final two innings, and allowed one additional Bucknell
hit while the Lions scored again
to close the books at 17-2.

The victory, ninth for PennState in as many home games,
extended its season card to 15-4.

Paced by Ji m Lockerrnan's
tun with one on and two out in
the third, the Lions collected 17
base hits compared to the..l3ison's
six.

Lockarman's Big Day
Lockerman was three-for-six,

scored two runs, and earned him-
self five runs-batted-1

Ronnie Weidenhaminer, keep-
ing his big bat right in the midst
of things, went three-for-four to
bring his average to .449 in 89
tripe. Bob McMullen, playing in
his 14th game, boosted an already
fine average to .465. He collected
tWo hits in four trips, and brought
home four Penn State scores. •

Centerfielder Chuck Sneath was
the sisone big man at the plate,
He hit Lfel7 fn-

before Russo, batting for the sec-
ond time in the first frame, pop-
ped to second base for the third
out.

Tirabassi started things off with
a hit in the third, and the sacks
were jammed after Kennedy got
a base on balls and Norm Van
Ord reached first by virtue of a
fielder's choice,.

This set the stage for Drapcho's
base-clearing double down the
left field line. Russo and McMul-
len both flied out, but Draptho,'
Re x Bradley, Weidenhanmer,
and Lockerman, scored • before
Tirabassi went down on a third
strike.

The Nittanies coasted the rest
of the way, with McMullen scot•
ing in the fifth, sixth and eighth,
and Bradley and Weidenhammer
accounting for the second andthird sixth inning runs.

The 2:35 test - Lions

of. the bai
Bucknell yesterday at Beaver Field. Lockerman's circuit clout,
his first of the season, came with one on and two out in the third.
Waiting p 3 greet him at the plate are Ronnie Woldenhammer (2),
who scored in front of Lockerman, Cookie Tirabassi (22), and
Rex Bradley (20). The win was the Nittanies' ninth in as many
home games, and their eighth in a row.

trips and scored both of the
lOser9' runs.

stranded on the base paths. Buck-
nell left six.

Minna Fan 7, Walk 9
Two Bucknell pitchers went to-

gether for seven strikeouts and
nine •Walks.

ay ROO
Lion sophomores Joe Eberly and Al

finish of the season, copped a close three set
bles team to garner a 5-4 win for the Nittanies
Beaver Field courts.

With the team score tied
ly and Williams faced the Bid
Biding match. The Lion combin-
ation started strong with a quick
6-2 victory in the opening set
The never-say-die.l2lisons rallied
in the second set to cop S. 6-4
win to deadlock the match.

In the final sat, the teams bat-
tled to a four-four score in games
when the Lion duo broke Ste-
wart's service to take a five-four
lead. In the last game, With Eber-
ly serving, the State combination
came out oh top Of fair out of
five volleys to wrap tip the match
for the LiOns.

The win was State's sixth
against five setbacks.
Second Merriwell Performance

After Drapcho set Bucknell
down in order in the top of the
first, ten Nittanies strolled to the
plate in the Penn State half.
When the dust had cleared, the
Lions had a 6-0 lead.

, They scored seven more in the
third, one in the fifth, three in
the sixth, and number 17 in the
eighth.

Bucknell's runs came in the
second and fourth. -

After McMullen sandwiched a
Walk between ttusso's infield out
and Bradley's outfield fly in the
Lions' first, Weidenhammer and
Lockerman connected for two
consecutive base hits. Cookie
Tirabassi then walked to load the
bases before Pat Kennedy, reach-
ing first on an error, enabled
McMullen to break the scoring
ice.

The two sophomores were called
on to 'perform the genie feat
against the Lehigh netmen. They
were not found wanting then as
they rallied from a first set de-
feat to take the final pair in easy
fashion.

After singles action, the match
Was knotted at three-all, but not
for long. Bucknell's Art Hartwell
and Jerry Pinckel pounded out
a decisive 6-2, 6-0 win over the
Lions' Joe amber and Rhymes
Humphreys to take the lead 8-4.

Bill Ziegler and Ed Selling
stepped in at this point to tie
the count and set the stage for
Eberly and Williams. The Istittany
number one doubles combination
racked up tu. hard fought '7-5, 6-4
victory over Dick Wormser and
Jack Pullizzi.

Ziegler Wins Third
In singles competition, Captain

Bill Ziegler got his third Win of
the campaign, downing Wormser
6-4, 6-3. It was his second win
over Wormser as he beat the
Bucknell ace in an earlier match
which the Lions won, 6-3. In the
number two spot, the Bison's Pul-
lizei staged a valiant comeback
to defeat John Cleary in a three
set affair. Cleary copped the
Opener 6-2, but lost the next two
6.4, 6-3.

Ed Selling kept the ball rolling
for State as the Lion Junior
notched an easy 6-3, 8-2 win over
Hartwell. It was Selling's fourth
win of the season against six set-
backs. Chris Christiansen re-
mained the squad's top winner as
he racked up his sixth victorY, a
7-5, 8.1 decision o v ,e r
Christiansen has dropped five.

In the final two singles encoun-

The Nittanies stole six bases
and committed only one error,
but the Bisons couldn't seem ..t0
find the handle, booting the
horsehide nine times.

The loss was number nine for
Coach Bill Lane's Bucknell nine.
They've won 10.

The Lions, eyeing an NCAA
District Two playoff bid, have
two regular season games left.

SEIDLER

ters, Bucknell garnered two
three-set wins to tie the match.
In the number fqur position, Al
Christiansen fodght back' after
losing the first set to drop. Dean
Mullen 6-2, to take the final two,
6-3, 0-1. Three set comebacks
seemed to be the order for the
day as Sim Stewart came from
behind to down the Nittany sixth
man, Doug Zuker. Zuker won the
opener 6-4, but lost the following

They meet Le
'Penn Saturday.
at PEhoNNme.

A
TTr

R •

Ent4o4.2b 0
Ncaullen,rf 4 4 2
Dra447,11' 6 2 1
Weld'h'ol`r.2b 4 3 3
Loektent'n,Of 6 2 B
il'irabaasiois 3 2 1
Rennedy,lb 4 2 0
Van Ord,c 3 1 0
D'Orsaneo,c 0 0 0

Weidenhammer, Lock erm an,
Tirabassi, and Kennedy all scored

prapchom 3 1 2
s-Thomas 1 0 :0
Szymanski,p 0 0 0

Totals 40 1t 12
a—Flied out for Dr.
13ucknell 01
Penn State _ ___ 10

igh Friday and
Both games are

SUCKNIILL_ .
___Ab 1t Hllitino;-.lb. 1 0 0

Wbttebaad,lb 8 0
;

Ilialoarland,6 4
Snenth,cf• 4 2 8
Sisto.rf 4 0 1
Klauder,2h 8 0 0
Bummel.Bb 4 0 1
Lortman,en 0 0
Workihon,is 0 0 0
Flurlt,p 1 0 0
peektals 88

& 8
2
0 0

To
pcho in 7th.
0 100 000- 2 8 9
7 013 01x-17 12 1

17-2
Netters Edge Bucknell,
5-4, for Sixth Victory.

Williams, in theirsecond "Prank Merriwell"
decision:from Bucknell's number three oou-

from ,tha Biions yesterday afternoon on the

at four-all and only the third doubles match remaining, Eber•.
on combination of Al Christiansen and Jim Stewart in the de-

pair 8-3, 6-1.
The Lions will close off the

spring schedule Saturday after-
noon when they meet the 'Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh net squad ~on
the Beaver yield courts. Last year,
the Foggmen whitewashed the
Panthers in Pittsburgh, 9-0.. Awin over the Pitt netrnen ,waidd
boost the Nittanies fttrther over
the 500 mark than it has been
this season.
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THE PERFECT PIZZA
SALLY'S

WE DELIVER AD 7-2373

. . . for every
formal' affair

. . . always look
your very
best

Stop at

Bur's

;4)chemicalrE&_
,

save almost 1/3
on this collector's itemi

VOL 2 GLENN MILLER
LIMITED EDMOr

;0 fabulous performances never before on records

regularly
24."

On RCA Victor Long' Play (5 records) and 45 Ex.
tended Play (15: records). Newly processed to assure
enhanced fidelity. Handsome, simulated leather album
is red and gold."factory sealed for protection. Rec-
ords have exclusir;e Gruve/Gard feature...raised rims
and centers give permanent protection to record sur-
faces., Remember, this is a Limited Edition. To *Void
disappointment, Order now.NOW

only :
•
.

•

?Wm, send mu_..,.. Glom Miller Limited Edition Albums,
• Vol. II ottr•)-

1798 Sind • . Long Piiy Album(s)
(Qty.) Cheek inolosid CI :

54nd 45 ExtendedPlay Album(s)
(sty.) Chute my account CI

NAME

WHILE
STOCK
LASTS

NUMBER & STREET '

: CITY ZONE STATE.

The Perfect Gift
for Eve'ry fad

Open Evenings

11011.11046 Sl' TI COLLI

Where Beam Crises Pugh

THURSDAY, MAY 26, 7965


